In this study we reported the development and evaluation of a quantitative competitive polymerase chain reaction (QC-PCR) for detection and quantification of poultry DNA in fish meal. A universal PCR primer pair (Pou) was used to amplify a specific region 12s rRNA from poultry DNA. Specificity of the primers was evaluated with DNA from cattle and sheep. An external control DNA was constructed by 83 bp differing in length from the poultry target sequence and used for PCR reaction together with the target DNA. DNA was extracted from thirty commercial samples of fish meal and spiked with external control DNA and was co-amplified with Pou primer pair. The signal intensity was quantified by ImageJ 1.29x and were used to compare variety of poultry pollution percentage in fish meal samples. The results of QC_PCR showed that pollution percentage was in the range of 0.1 to 3% in collected samples. This study was the first report of QC_PCR application for quantifying of poultry pollution in fish meal in Iran.
INTRODUCTION
Several techniques are currently used for the unequivocal identification of materials from different biological origin in complex mixtures. These methods are particularly relevant in forensic applications and in the human and livestock food industries. The fraudulent misdescription of food contents on product labels is a widespread problem, particularly with high added-value products commanding a premium price (Woolfe and Primrose, 2004) . There can be intentional or unintentional contamination in the production chain or during processing. In the past few years, different protein-based methods (electrophoretic, chromatographic and immunological techniques) and more recently, DNA-based techniques, have been developed and are currently used for species identification in food and feeds products. Among protein-based methods, capillary electrophoresis (Molina et al., 1999) , two-dimensional electrophoresis (Chianese et al., 1990) , HPLC (Ferreira and Cacote, 2003) and ELISA (Anguita et al., 1997; Moatsou and Anifantakis, 2003; Hurley et al., 2004) have been widely reported. Although these methods are effective in certain instances, their main drawback is that proteins are denatured during heat and pressure processing, making the detection of the species present in a processed sample more difficult. DNA-based methods have been shown to be particularly powerful in the analysis of processed foods or forensic samples because DNA is less liable to be disrupted than are many proteins, the identification is not dependent on the tissue, and sequence data can be analysed at different levels of specificity, from groups or species to even variants or genetically modified individuals (Lockley and Bardsley, 2000) . A variety of DNA-based methods including polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification, RFLP mapping and microarray gene chip assay have now been successfully adapted for the detection of food substitution (Peter et al., 2004; Woolfe and Primrose, 2004) . However, conventional PCR techniques allow the qualitative detection of different animal species in an admixture, but do not result appropriate to achieve the quantification of a target species in a product (Lopez-Calleja et al., 2006) . DNA-based methods developed for a quantitative detection are either based on quantitative competitive PCR (Wolf and Lüthy, 2001) , densitometry (Calvo et al., 2002) or real-time PCR procedures (Dooley et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2006) . PCR analysis can be used as a quantitative method if external standards (competitors) are coamplified with the target DNA. Quantitative competitive PCR (QC-PCR) was first described in 1990 (Gilliland et al., 1990) . The standard procedure for QC-PCR comprised four steps: 1. DNA extraction, 2. determination of DNA concentration, 3. QC-PCR with defined external DNA standard concentrations, and 4. separation of PCR products by gel electrophoresis (Hubner et al., 1999) . It is important to note that QC-PCR can only be used for determination of relative amounts of target and standard if the regression coefficient r 2 is better than 0.99 and the slope of the regression line is very close to unity (Raeymaekers, 1993; Hayward-Lester et al., 1995) . Since the poultry wastages are significantly cheaper than fish meal, some commercial factories add this protein source particularly feather and foot of poultry wastages to the fish meal to improve the protein percentage, whereas the amino acid profiles are considerably decreased. So in this study we tried to introduce a competitive PCR based method to determine the contamination percentage of poultry DNA in fish meal samples which were selected from some companies in the north and south of Iran randomly.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Fish meal samples
Thirty commercial samples of fish meal from some companies in the north and south of Iran were analysed to check poultry DNA pollution. Authentic samples of fish meal were obtained and were verified to be free of poultry DNA pollution by PCR reaction with Pou primer pair.
DNA extraction
Fish meal samples (120 mg) were transferred into a 1.5 ml-microtube separately. One thousand microlitres lysis reagent, 50 µl of 0.5 M EDTA, 5 µl of 10% sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and 25 µl of 20 mg/ml proteinase K were added. The mixture was incubated in 65ºC over night on a thermomixer, and then 5 µl RNase (10 mg/ml) was added to mixture for another 4 h. After digestion, samples were centrifuged at 5000 g for 20 sec. Supernatant (500 µl) transferred into a new 1.5 ml-microtube. Then DNA was extracted from fish meal samples according to guanidium thiocyanate-silicagel method (Boom et al., 1990) . Quality and quantity of DNA were measured by spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, UV, 160a) by taking the optical density at wave lengths of 260 and 280 nm, respectively, that was equal with 1.95.
Simplex PCR
A amplification of a 183 bp fragment from poultry DNA (GenBank accession no. NC_1323) was carried out in a total volume of 25 µl in 0.5 ml tubes containing 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase, 200 µM of each dNTPs, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 2.5 µl PCR product (10 X), 14 µl ddH 2 O, 3 µl DNA and 1.5 µl of each primer (5 pM) ( Table 1 ). The cycling condition was as follow: 10 min at 94ºC for initial denaturation, 35 cycles of amplification (30 sec at 94ºC, 45 sec at 60ºC, 45 sec at 72ºC), and final extension for 5 min at 72ºC. PCR products were analysed by gel electrophoresis in a 1.5% agarose gel and stained by ethidium bromide. (Dalmasso et al., 2003) 2 used for competitor amplification
Construction of the poultry DNA competitor
Competitor was constructed similar to strategies described earlier (Grassi et al., 1994; Schanke et al., 1994; Studer et al., 1998) . The competitor (external control) was designed to contain Pou-universal primer binding sequence of ~20 bp at ends encompassing a phage sequence. It was generated by amplification of the enterobacteria phage lambda DNA (GenBank accession no. NC_1416) with hybrid primers. The 5΄ ends of these primers contained a Pou-universal sequence (Table 1) . PCR for poultry DNA competitor performed to amplify a 100 bp fragment. DNA competitor differing by 83 bp in length from the poultry target sequence was constructed and used for PCR together with the target DNA. Competitor amplification was carried out in a total volume of 25 µl in 0.5 ml tubes containing 1 unit of taq DNA polymerase, 200 µM of each dNTPs, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 2.5 µl PCR product (10 X), 17.5 µl ddH 2 O, 0.5 µl lambda phage DNA and 0.75 µl of each primer (5 pM). The cycling condition was as follow: 4 min at 94ºC for initial denaturation, 35 cycles of amplification (30 sec at 94ºC, 30 sec at 56ºC, 60 sec at 72ºC), and final extension for 5 min at 72ºC. PCR products were analysed by gel electrophoresis in a 1.5% agarose gel and stained by ethidium bromide. To provide competitor and different dilutions of competitor, 100 bp PCR products from agarose gel was purified by using of kit Diatom DNA Elution (Moscow, Russia). Different dilutions of 10 -1 to 10 -10 were prepared from competitor. The PCR products were quantified by photographing agarose gels with Polariod 665 film (Polaroid, St. Albans, England), which produce a negative image of the photograph. The negative was scanned with a GS-670 image densitometer (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif) and analysed with ImageJ 1.38x software (National Institutes of Health, USA). To correct for differences in the fluorescence of ethidium bromide-stained PCR fragments of different size (Piatak et al., 1993) , the intensities of amplified standard control was multiplied by the ratio 183/100. FARAJOLLAHI H. ET AL.
Quantitative_competitive PCR
Competitive PCR by using DNA-template and competitor (different dilutions) was carried out in a total volume of 25 µl in 0.5 ml tubes containing 1 unit of taq DNA polymerase, 200 µM of each dNTPs, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 2.5 µl PCR product (10 X), 12.5 µl ddH 2 O, 2 µl of DNA-template, 1 µl (5 pM) of competitor and 2 µl (5 pM) of each primer (Table 1 ). The cycling condition was as follow: 10 min at 94ºC for initial denaturation, 35 cycles of amplification (30 sec at 94ºC, 45 sec at 60ºC, 45 sec at 72ºC), and final extension for 5 min at 72ºC. PCR products were analysed by gel electrophoresis in a 1.5% agarose gel and stained by ethidium bromide.
Optimizing the suitable dilutions of competitor
For determination of suitable dilutions, ten separate competitive PCR reactions were performed with all different dilutions from 10 -1 to 10 -10
. Electrophoresis analysis denoted that suitable dilutions for competitor PCR were of 10 -2 to 10 -5 , because poultry DNA in fish meal samples in these four dilutions with competitor was compared (Figure 1 ). 
Determination of standard equation
To determine the density of contamination in samples, standard equation by using of authentic samples was obtained. After DNA extraction, authentic samples were contaminated in five different percent, contain 10, 1, 0.1, 0.01 and 0.001% by using of poultry pure DNA. Competitive PCR for artificial contaminated samples were performed (Figure 2 ). With decreasing the percentage of artificial contamination (from A to E) in each dilution, the intensity of competitor band has been increased because in QC-PCR reaction with reduction of poultry DNA the chance of competitor's amplification would be increased. T is target DNA, C is competitor DNA and X is PCR negative control Standard equation by using the intensity of log (target/competitor) bands which obtained with ImagJ software from artificial contaminant samples was obtained by using JMP software (ver 7.0, SAS Institute Inc. USA) ( Table 2) . .5, 2.15, 0.215 and 0.0215, the concentrations of pure poultry DNA (µg/ml) for 10, 1, 0.1, 0.01 and 0.001% contaminated samples, respectively X 1 , X 2 , X 3 and X 4, the intensity of log (target/competitor) bands for 10 Note: r 2 in introduction is the slope of the regression line between serial dilutions and log (target/competitor) that in Figure 3 is observable, but r 2 in equation is equation accurate. ). The samples that specific poultry band (183 bp) were not detected in PCR reactions were used for authentic samples of fish meal. The relative intensities of the PCR bands originating from the competitor and from the target were measured by ImageJ 1.38x software (National Institutes of Health, USA) and then, the mean intensity of log (target/competitor) were plotting to each serial dilution (Figure 3) .
Serial dillutions
The concentration of each sample was determined with input the intensity of log (target/competitor) bands of dilutions 10 -3 (X 2 ) and 10 -4 (X 3 ) of each sample in standard equation. It is important to note that the concentration of pure DNA of poultry was 2150 µg/ml that measured by means spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, UV, 160a) . In attention to the concentration of pure DNA of poultry, correction coefficient for determine contaminant percent of samples was equaled 0.0465. By using samples concentration and correction coefficient, contaminant percent of fish meal samples was obtained for each sample (Table 3) . 
DISCUSSION
At present, a critical point concerning the observance of European Union ban of animal meals in feeds is represented by the reliability of the control tests. The possibility of detecting lower levels of animal DNA in feeds would be interesting from a theoretical point of view, but not helpful in practice. In fact, in case of very small amounts of contaminating animal materials, it could be difficult to establish whether a fraud is presumable or an unintentional contamination occurred. This drawback could be overcome by means of a quantitative PCR. In this study we tried to introduce and develop a quantitative PCR-based method with reliable accuracy and appropriate efficiency for quantifying the poultry pollution DNA in unknown fish meal samples. PCR amplification of poultry DNA using the universal PCR primer pair (Pou) produced specific amplicons of the expected size which was previously designed by Dalmasso et al. (2003) . Appropriate slope and high coefficient determination (R 2 =0.99) of the log (target/comperator) with dilutions of the standard control for all contaminated commercial samples (19 samples) indicated that standard control and target DNA amplified with equivalent efficiency in the same reaction and it showed that the synthetic standard control was suitable for the QC-PCR reaction (Figure 3) . In the second step we proposed a mathematical approach using multiple regression model to obtain the percentage of the poultry pollution DNA from OC-PCR results. In this regard, one standard model was obtained from known artificial contaminated samples with high coefficient determination (R 2 =0.96). The results showed that this method could detect very small amounts of contaminations (0.1%) in mixed DNA samples. Based on our results, this technique could be used to measure the percentage of poultry pollution DNA as a friendly user method with reasonable accuracy. This method could be easily used by low budget laboratories for detecting of fraud in commercial fish meal samples in a short period of time.
